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PREFATORY NOTE.

This pamplilct is publislicd by the Canadian Cluli
of Halifax. The account of tlic proceedings of the
commemorative meeting on October j. 1938. i*

reprinted from The Halifa.v HerM of October
,.

19JH: an.l .Sir Sandford I'leminff's IJeed of Dedication
and an important letter from the Right Hon. r.or.I
•Milner to the President of the Club, are reprinted as
an a.ipcniii.N.
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COMMEMORATIVE MEETING OF THE
CANADIAN CLUB.

rRlil'KlNTKIl 1R(1M lllK IlAl.llAX HKRAI.Ii]

I'n llu :iCOilM|KlllillUlll nl" :| IMyul sallltf irolll till

cilaiUI, :iM(l amid the stri-.-s nl a •imitli-ca>tiTly (.-ale

ami rain stiirii., (;i>viTii(ir I'rasiT vfstiTilay afti-rniion,

OcIiiIkt j, laid tlu' fi)iiiidati(m stum.- iif a Mi'iiiorial

'i'tuvcr tii Ik' irieti'd cm a portion nf tho l)in(;li'

enibra.-iiij; abiiitt inu' hiiiKlred acri-s. (Itdicati'ii by Sir

Sandfurd I'lcmiii); i,, tliu |)i'i)|di' as a |urk and ri'c-rea-

tifin j;rcinn(l, and o>iiniunii"alin|; the i-.-tablislinient of
parliamentary inslitntions in Xova Scotia. It was
f.\actly fine Ir.iiidrcd and fifty years to the very day.
tiiat the first le>;islative assembly convened in N'ova
Scotia, that body having; been called toj;ether on
October 2nd, 1758. The prom .ntory whree the tower
will be built is ninety feet hi);ii and the tower itself

will rise too feet above it. thus commaiulint; a iiiat;-

nificent view of the whole surronndinj; country. It

will constitute a fittins; memorial of an epochal event.

Generous and The j^enerosity and public-spirit of

Public-spirited Sir Sandford Fleniini; in fjivinj; to

Gift, the people the park in which this

tower will stand is something most
pleasant to contemplate, and the people in years to

come " II thank him 1 ire and more.

Sir Sandford f'lcminjj yesterday afternoon form-
allv handed over to Governor Frascr a trust deed of

U 'lortion of the Di ij,de from the stone wharf
soiulierly. a magnificent f^iit to the people of about
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mc liimdrii! .-icrcs. Tin- (i.iiiulatirm stuiic of tlio lower
was lluil laiil. Wlicn it is corlliilt'tid llu tilk' to the
prii|iirty will bo < cstod in a bciaril of Iriisteis fur the

IK'opIc. Willi it is naiil will cnnsist of (i. S. C'amplirll,

.1. H. Ki'iiiiy and li, .Macj;illivray.

A View of \c) more entrancing; scene coulrl

Surpassing well be imagined than that to be had
Loveliness. from the top of this proinoritory,

niiu-ty feet above the sea level. The
tower will stand at a point which j;ivcs a clean sweep
up to the head of the .Ann and beyond and looking

south strai(,'ht out to sea. When it is erected the view.

from an altituile of nearly joo feet, will command a

portion of the city and will reveal sea and land for

many miles around. The tower will be a landmark for

passing ships, will be a source of pleasure and pride

to citizens and visitors, an 1 a grand addition to the

beauty of the suburbs of Halifax.

Those Present The rain fell heavily for an hour
at the before the time set for the layinpj

Ceremony. of the foundation sione. and con-

se(|uently the number of those who
went across the .\rni to witness the ceremony was
limited in numbers strictly to those who had little or
no regard for meteorological onditions. When Gover-
nor Kraser took in hand the silver trowel with which
he laid the stone, those who constituted the group of

witnesses were the fcdlowing-named : Sir Sandford
I'leming. K. C. M. ("i. ; His Honour Lieutenant-
Governor Fraser, J. .\. Chisholm. K. C. ; J. IS. Kenny,
D. Macgillivray, Supervisor A. MacKay, VV. T. O'B.
Hewitt. C. E. ; John Willis, A. 11. .Ma'ckay, LL. D.

;

G. S. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. T. Critchley, Toronto;
.Mrs. Hugh Fleming. Ottawa; Sandford Critchley,

Oswald Critchley. Rod Macdonald, W. R. McCurdy.
S. M. lirookfield. Dr. E. D. Farrell,

J. W. Regan,
James Roue.



Artidm While tlu' cnnipany were assemb-

Beneath the lin^. S. M. Ilnpoktii. I's men had ^ot

Corner Ston* the fMuiidatiiiii stotie into jxisition

ready ^)r the ( ioxernnr. and work-

men were seahnj; np the copper box. ii by ;
' j inches,

which contained the following' articles:

Thf Halilaj llrrntd. Thr ilnrnintf Clirtmirlr, Tkr AradiaH

Hmirilrr. iif (>i1c.I..t i.

Nov.i S<'iilin Slliti,l.'». IIKH,

I)i'bjit>'s c)( Ihv l.eBl»liitivi' Council nl Ncnu Sc'iiUn. IIHIK.

I)vlijil.« n( t'lf HiiuH' "( AKholnlily i.l Nova Seolia. IDOS,

Halifax iifwcfiapcrs t-ontiiinirift nrcrmnt nl tin- unvi'iliiiK of

tht> tabli-t ill the Province biiiliiiilL'

Paroiililcl ()> Caiindian t'i in reference to the pre;*ent

enterprise.

Sir Handloni Klemin(t'» first paln|ihlet on the subject.

Caiiadian '.'liib eonetilution

Fundi to The Canadian Club has assuincd

Defray the responsibility of ra' ini; the funds

the Cost. for the construction the Tower.

Sir SamUord i-leiuin^ in addition to

),'ivin(,' the park has sif;nifie(l his intention of sub-

scrihinj; $i.oori. Joseph .\. Chisholin. K. C. president

of the Chil). called the coiupany to order and made an

introductory speech. Then Sir Sandford I'lcmiu',

handed to the (iovernor the deed of dedication, and

following; this, as from the citailel boomed forth a

royal salute of 21 (,'uns, His Honour laid the founda-

tion sto!u'. afterwards makinj; a fine address, readinR

at its commencement telegrams from His F.xccllency

the (iovernor-dcneral, and Lord Crewe, the Secretary

of State for the Colonies. President Chisholm then

announced that Sir Sandford had been recommended

for membership by the executive, and he asked the

inembers present to elect Sir .Sandford. which they

did unanimously. Last of all. Sir Sandford made

an intcrestiuK adilress. Then the national anthem

was suuR and three cheers and a tiger were

given for Sir Sandford. G. .-V. dauvin took a photo-

graph of the corner stone and group.



It was raining more or Itss heavily all through the

exercises, and while J. A. Chisholm and the others

were speaking the company were glad of the shelter

afforded by a temporary covering of canvas that had
been thoughtfully provided.

Address by Mr. Chisl^Um said: thie hundred

J. A. Chisholm, and fifty years ago today the I-'irst

K. C. Cieneral Assembly of the Province

of Nova Scotia met in the town of

Halifax for the transaction of public business. That
meeting was singular as a mere historical event, in

that for the first time, in what is now the Dominion
of Canada, re])resei..atives elected directly by the

people, took part in jmblic affairs ; and, regarded as a

political event, it was of the first importance, for then

were laid the foundations of the system of popular

government, under which the people of this Province

liave so hj'ig prospered. Although new to the colony,

the system itself was not new. In the Mother
Country, the House of Commons had even then a long

and useful recor<i as one of the brand .s of parliament.

It had already asserted and established the right of

the middle classes of Cireat Hritain to participate in

the work of government. Put the right was slowly

and in some cases grudgingly granted to the Britisli

communities beyond the seas. It then is a matter i-f

just pride to Nova Scotians. that so early in the his-

tory of the colony, the Lords of Trade and Plantations

insisted that the people of Nova Scotia should have

the right Xo elect a general assembly, for the conces-

sion of that right inust be taken as evidence of the

belief of the home government that the people of this

Province at that early date were capable of governing

themselves.

Today we arc assembled to witness the laying of

the foundation stone of a tower to commemorate the

convening of the Assembly of 1758. To the generosity

of Sir Sandford Fleming we are indebted for the beau-

tiful grounds upon which this interesting ceremony
lakes place : and if you will permit mc to anticipate, he



will in a few nionioiit-;. clelivcr to His Honour the

Lic'iitt'iKuU-doveriK"-. a dccil of about loo acres of

" The' Dingk'." stretching from the southern boundary

to uear the stone wharf, the same to be hel<l by His

Honour as a trustee for the public.

As the president of the Canadian Club, muler

wiiose auspices the project has been hiunched. I now
permit Sir Santlford to tender the deed, and then

call upon His Honour tt* lay the foundalinn stone uf

llie Memorial Tower.

Sir Sandford Sir Saiidford I'leniiiiLi then came

Fleming's forward, and before handinj,^ the

Dedicatory deed of dedioati. to (iovernor

Speech. I'raser. said: The special purpose of

this extraordinary meeting of the

Canadian Club of Halifax, on this spot in the open

air. is to witness ilie I.ieuteiuinl-Ciovcrnor of Xova

Scotia layinjj the foundation stone of a lofty memorial

structure ii> be raised in conimemoration of a nicnutr-

able national epoch.

It is essential that the i^roiind upon which the

buildinj; is to be creeled shall cease to be private

jiroperty: it is therefore a matter of hi^h frralitieation

to nie that I have it in my power at the present

moment to cause the ownership of the properly to

chanf^e hands.

It affords me very ,i;reat satisfaction to n^k His

Honour to receive a deed of dedication of the emin-

ence upon which we now stand and upon which the

tower is to be erected.

I hav additional pleasure by Uie same deed to

convey to His Honour in trust for the pul)lic. an

ample area of lan<l to be dedicated as a memorial

park for the use and enjoyment of the citizens forever.

I'.oth tower and park are desif^ned to remind future

generations of the bcj^nnninf;- of parliamentary j^overn-

ment in Xova Scotia, on this day a hundred and fifty

vears aj^o. the legislature havini^ first met in Halifa\

on October 2nd, 1758. These memorials are desii^nied
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lo _L,n\(.' pt'rpetnal expression to the ilecp sense of jjrati-

lucle. s<t ^;inerally felt, for all the blessings whieh we
and onr forefathers have enjoyed, and as liritish sub-

jects we eonlinnc to enjoy, within an empire of ])ro-

1,'ress and peace. l>uttres>ed on every side with liberty

and justice.

Uefore placing the docnnient in yonr Hoinmr's

hands, I ask permission to read two ^hort paragraphs:

'The (iijiiitoi' is to v'ive iitid the (iiinitcc ftnimdly U>

H'l'.'ivi' |»isst\^sitiii of the said Iniids ntid [neinirti's hereby
cimveyod on Fiidiiy the second day of October. VMM. mid i>n

that dny tlie gnnitep to fortiially lay the foundation stone on
I he ^ite .selected, of a rneriioiial tc)\vei' or structure to b*"

elected by, or uiuler. the supervisinii of the C'aiiii<Uan Cluh
of Halifax, in aeeoi'dancc with the (reneral design itn<l

description eoiitained in the puinphlet. whieh i.s hereto

annexed, and wliieli is hereby made a part of this eotivey-
aiue." '

"2. ir|)on tlie said tower or structnre iieinp satisfactorily

(oinpleled or its completion reasunably and suilicicntly

assuierl, the fJrantee to grant ;nid eimvey the said lands and
ju'eniises to tlic corporatioTi of the city of Halifax oi- to any
body corporate created by tlie Lcfiislaliue of ibe Province of

Nova Kcotia. for the purpose of a public park, on such terms
and conditions as the (iratitee may in Ids uncontrolled
diseretion see tit."

Governor The (iovcrnor having declared

Fraser's tlie stone well and truly laid, begati

Admirable a s])eech couched in his nsnal felici-

Speech. ton-; style am! breathitig his warm
enthnsiastic spirit, by thanking Sir

Sandford I'leming for tlie confidence reposed in him

in naming him as a trustee for the park and the clause

cm])owering him ti) prescribe conditions before the

park shimld be formally handeil over. Mis Honour

remarked that he wmild not say what the conditions

would be but the wish of the donor would tirsl lie con

tillered. We of the C'anadlati t.'lnb and the people

wotdd see that the generosity of the douor should l)e

resptcled and his wishes carried out. The <io\ernor

then read two telegrams that he had received, one

from His Rxcellency the ( Ifwcrnor-General and the

"ihir from Lord Crewe, -^crretarv i>f slate and the
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colmiics. the lattir rccfivcMl thnniKli His I'-vctlliMicy

Lord (iri'v. lie Hrst read l-nrd Crewe's cablcf^rani,

which was as follows

:

" I.(.ii(lnii. October !.

" Lieutenant-Cinvernnr, Halifax.— I sliall be plad it yim
will cimvey to tlu' citizt'iiw of N<nii Srotiji my Iicarty cuii-

CDiluIntions oil I) century nnd a hiilf of imrlianientiny

povernineiit. Tlie Province is rich in Iiistnricnl associations

and honoureii nanii'w. and with tlic record of its past and
|UT>icnt is combined the sure (nomisc of future prosperity a-

an Jnteprnl part of tlie great selE-poverniiu: nomiTiion.

(Spd.) CRKWK."

'I'hc ( Jovcninr-Cicncrars iclc^n-aiii was as follows:

"Grand Forks, li. C, Sej)!, 28.

" Lieutennnt-(if)vei'nnr, Goveiii'iieut House. Halifax,

—

I repret i cannot be with you at tlie semi-tercentenary celc-

biation of the openinp of the first lepislntive assembly
established in the Dominion. The Lcpislalure of Nova Scotia,

associatpfl as it is with the peniiis of Chatham and the

nrntoiy of Howe, has a. special interest for every liriton, I

sincerely wish you and Sir Sanrlford Fleminp a complete

(iuecess in your public-spiiileil endeavours to raise a sufli-

cient snm to enal)lc your Province to erect a semi-

tercentenary memorial worthy of Nova Scotin, Canada and
(he Crown. This memorial will recall to the present and
future Canadians the achievements of their ancestors who.

animated by the twin spirits of individual liberty and
imperial duty, contributed permanent additions to the

charactei and strength of the Kmpire.
"(Sgd.) GRKV."

(Jovornor I'rascr proceeded to say that nothing:

could hctler show the appreciation of those who had

heard of the lay'uv^ of this foundation stone, and of

the event it coinnictnorated. than such messaj^es as

these and others that had been received.

Twt) months aj;o we dedicated in the parliament

huihiinj; a tablet with the names of th(isc in that first

assembly, but to-day. tni the very anniversary of the

assemblini,^ of that historic body, we are here to lay

the fountlation stone of a tower to point out what this

means. To the people of Xova Scotia, the sons and

dauf^diters of this I'rovince. the (jnestion will come

—

what means this tower? The answer will be that it

was built to mark one hundred and fifty years of par-

liamentary j,n)vernnient, and that the people of Nova
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Scolia. thnnij^h tlu- j^ciuTcsity of Sir Sandford Flt'in-

injjT in ^nviiij; thi.s inaj;"nificL'nt park in which it stands,

saw tit tn perpetuate in tlii^ historic nianner an event

so prcjiiiant \\ ith i^ood to the pubhc.

I "hero lias been a parHanicnt ever since. Me knew
a nuiiiher of penpli- who had been saying that this was
not a matter of j^reat importance, but he (Hd not ajjree

with thoni. In this aj,a* of rush and haste wc mijjfbt

forjjet the landmarks of great and far-reaching events.

There could be nothing better than this tower to

remind us of our heritage and to aid us in perpetuat-

ing the memory of those who d.id much in securing

for us our hberties. Xot only wouhl this be a

memorial to worthily comniemorate the greatest gift

to any pet>ple—the right to go\ern themselves—but

.*^ir Sandfonl I'leming was ::iving us a beautiful park,

where our mothers and daughters, fathers and s<jns

may enjoy the loveliness of Xorth-West Arm scenery

and I)enetit by the association of an ennobling historic

association. Here we will rightly jciin the memory
ot the donor of this park and the fact of history that

the beautiful tower wdl comtnemorau-.

Tlie (Governor paid an elotpient tribute to the work
of our pioneer ancestors. This lower, looking out to

sea and up to the head of the land, will keep lively the

remembrance of their achievements. Little did they

who came to '.hat first assembly—and they had to

come by the harbor to reach the city, for there was no

other way from a large pan of the province—think

that their names wouhl be enscroUcd 150 years after-

wards as they have been in the Provincial liuilding.

and that that first Legislature would be remembered
as it will be by the tower that is to be erected here.

Let us cherish the memory of those men who in their

day a^'hieved the beginning of that which has made
Xo\a Scotia great in the best sense.

The Governor said that he was proud to accept the

dcc<\ of dedication. The stone we had laid should be

an incentive to us that as Xova Scotians today wc
should do our duty. In conclusion he paid a warm
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Iriliiiti- III llif Ki'in^ro^ily "I ^if Sandfiird l-'k-miiis.

wilt) liad made possible liy his j,'ill i)f the park the

noble tower that would teaeh history through the eye

and thus reach the understanding.

IVesideiU C'hisholni annmnieed that tlie Exeeuti\e

of the fauadian Club had reeipuiniended Sir Samlford

l'"leniing for election as an active member of the Club,

and he asked those who favoured the election to

signify their assent, which ihey did with great

enthusiasm, lie then informed .Sir Saudford of his

election, and called upon him t») make the conckuling

speech.

Concluding Sir Sandli'nl. stepping rm the

Speech by stone, as a platform. ma<le the fol-

Sir Sandford. lowing address; I a)ii deeply

sensible of my good fortune in

being here today, and especially gratified for the

honour conferred u])on me b\- the Canadian CUd) of

Halifax in electing me a member and thus allowing

me to be associated wi''l the members of the Club

in the important purpose, which is this day formally

inaugurated by the Licutcnant-tiovcrnor.

.\s an eye witness of what His Honour, the

I.ieutcuant-tiovernor. has just accomplished in laying

the foundation stone of a great historic tower to be

raised as a memorial of the past, my thoughts have

had a wide range, but 1 have found it no easy matter

to realize the full import of a commemoration which

lakes us back to this day a hundred and fifty years

ago—a period in our chronology long before the

grandfathers and great-grandfathers of most of us

were born. I would that Joseph Howe or .-\rchbishop

Connolly, or Principal Grint stood with us in the

midst of these beautiful sl.rroundings. so familiar to

each of them, to inspire us not oidy with pictures of

the past, but with visions of the future. To us this

(lav resembles nuiuy another day. and we cannot at

once discover its true import as the anniversa y of a

great national epoch which occurred five or six genera-
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liniis mill. Slill iiiDU- ilifticull is il In look forwanl
riiu' hiiiiilri'il anil liliy yi'ars, or uiK' tenth of that time.
Onr forwanl rantji- of vision is limited; \vc cannot
draw llie veil which conceals the future from us. We
can, hipwever, jnd,i,'e of the well liein;,' of the future l>y
what the past leaches ns, and herein lies the ednca-
lional \alue of ihi- movement which happilv the
Canadian Chih of Halifax has made its own.

J'he more the purpose of our ineetinii,' here toilav is

considered the more will the movement liy this Chib
he appreciated. 'I'here are many Canadi.' ("luhs in
the various cities thnmghout the Dcmiiniou all doiuf;
useful, patriotic service and excellent educational
w-ork. hut there is not another which has displayed
higher and broader patriotic spirit than the Canadian
Clnh of Halifax. IVrhajis the fact is due to the unique
position of the province and the city, for they stand
alone, the one as the cradle the other as its constitu-
tional birthplace oi self-^foverniuf; tireater lirilain.

The Canadian Club of Halifa.x is to be highly com-
mended in resolvinp: to turn the circumstances' which
1 have alluded to, to the best possible account. Since
the sugKcstion was made public that steps should be
taken to commemorate in some permanent and
worthy manner the semi-tercentenary of the ori}.'i.i of
parliamentary government within the limits of the
IJominion, many communications have been received
in favour of the proposal. These I would wish to read
on the present occasion, but ] nnist content myself by
a brief reference to th^m.

His Honour has already read to you a telegram
message received from His I'xeellency ICarl (ircy, and
a cable from the Kin.g's Secretary 'of State fir the
Colonies. Lord Crewe. .Another has come from
f.ieutcnant-Governor Dunsmnir, of liritish Columbia.
Many letters have come including one from Lord
Strathcona, from premiers. e.x-|)remiers and ministers,
from universities and edncati<mal departments, from
Canadian Clubs and various boards. The com-
mendations are wide and general. The opinion is

1

1
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imiversaHy rxpri'ssfd in a variety nf ways tliat

iiothiiij^ which the Canadian Chil) of Halifax can do

wnul<l. at the same expen(Htnrf. he of tjreater

advantaj^e in fnture years tlian a memorial such

as that proposed. 'l"he movement seems most tiltinj;

at iIHs sta^e in the history of a hberty-lovinj;.

prn^res--i\e peopU*. Xon-residenl Xova Seotians

lainiliar willi Halifax and Xova Scotia unanimously

concur in the ophiinn that the site proposecl for the

Memorial Tower is unrivalled, that nowhere in the

whnk' province can a m(»re suitable spot be found. All

are ajrreed that the event to be connnemoralcd is of

supreme importance in our history, and that Xova
Scniians. indeed all Canadians, may well be prtiud ol

the fact that in the city by the sea there was tlic

bi'-^innins,' of tlie application to the F-'mpire of that

principle which is assuredly the fminclation of its

i^realness.

l'!very correspondent points to October second,

175.S, as a date of the iirsl importance, never to be

for;j^<itten as a mile stone in the liistory of the llritish

I'.mpire. Since that memorable day there has been a

lony; process of developnient. but we must remember
that '^tren^ith results from slow and steady growth,

and we cannot fnrHcl that the foundinj; and buildiuf;

up of a new nation in a new world recpiires time, and

that more than the ordinary forces are needful to

ensure stability. There must at the bej,nnninj^ be men
of slreni^th. who can break away from the old ct>n-

dilions to face the new and unknown. They must be

litted by Divine rmvideiice for the work jjiven them.

.\Un of will, men of wisdom, men of foresij^ht are

m-eded, nieii who can realize the i)ossibilities of the

fnlnre and who can ecpially arise to the opportunities

of the jiresenl. Adventurous spirits, too, are needvd

lo con<|uer mi seen obstacles, and not svldnm tlie

•-ironi^est only are ecpial to tlie task.

These wor^ls apply to the first settlers of Xova
Scotia, and thvse pioneers incUide men accnstotneil to

a seafaring life, nieii wlio could battle with the storn^.
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and ihc perils ci tin- deep. Out nf siicli stniBRlen
i-anu- fiirtli the finest spirits and tin- ureal actors in
liist..ry wli.wc names ne find in the ci.nntry's annals.

'I'lie Canadian llnl) in the important work wliirli
IS now nmlertaken. will have at its command all the
facts and will regard it as a primarv ilntv t.) symbolize
ilic early condition ,,f the province as we'll as its
pro(;ress from one generation to anotlier. and its con-
ililions in more recent times. The massive ami lofty
tower as <!esij;ned. will on its c.mplction lie ail
"istrnctive ohject lesson which will always be valneil
lor what it represents. Its effect will be' to foster in
the mmds of the y..nlh of this and future t'eneraiions
a worthy pride ..n their past, and lead them to a
correct Knowlclije of i|,c l.asal element'-- ..f national
jireatness.

In completiM.1; the patriotic task which has been
commenced on this anniversary, the Caifdian Club
will earn ihe warm thanks of the people of Halifax.
.\ccordinj; to the terms of the dedication deed, which
I !iave placed in His iionour's hands, the completicm
of the tower will entitle the citizens to become owners
ol .-1 memorial park, of ample dimensions upon part of
which we are now assembled. Moreover in the tower
itself the people of Halifax will j;ain ready access to
all the treasures of historic interest which will
K'radually be collected.

lint the value of the conii)leted undertaking; will
not be confined to Halifax, or to Xova .'^cotia. or to
Canada. Its intluence will be far reaching-. The mere
fact that the ftmndation stone is laid will be
announced in the press of tbe Mother Country
tomorrow morninp;. and will speedily be made known
lhrou>;hont the wlicde llritish wcirld. It will be
accej)ted everywher- in its pro|)er sense as visible
expression of that warm and friendly fcelini; which
exists and oufjht always to exist between members of
ihe same family. It will appeal to the "Mother of
I'arlianiems " as a standing' acknowledgment of
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licnefils ctmfcrrcd in the past, and evidence of that
relationship and sympathetic alliance which the
fullowinj- lines express:

Hail, ftrent Mother land.
The lumrif of tht> free;

Hail tu old Knfrlaiu)

From Monw over-oen.

Soiirt of your own bloml,
With other, allied,

Keep «ut(?li o'er the Empire
0( freedom with pride.

We thine own children
Sliall alwayn be free;

Show the way. Knpland,
We all follow thee.



1

i



APPENDIX

DEDICATION* DKKD.

Site fok Toweii—Lwrt kou piiii.ic-

Ndktu Wkst Akm
Park

Thit Indenturt, nin'le thit* neroiwl i\ny ol October in the

yenr of our Lord one thousniid niiit- hundreii nnH eiftht.

iK'twecn SIR SANDFOflD FLEMING, <.f the Citv of Ottawft.

Province of Ontario, K. ('. M. 0.. hfrfinafter cnl'.cd the

Gnintnr uf the one part, niu) THE HONOURABLE DUNCAN
CAMERON FRA8ER. of the City of Hn'.ifax. the Lieutcnant-

(lovernor of the I'mvinre of Novii Scotia. Hereinafter called

the Grantee, of t}ie other part.

WitnM»th, That the Grantor doth hereby freely an.l

voluntarily grant and convey unto the Grantee, his heirH,

HiiccesHors in uftlce »nd as;n([nn. to bo he!(l bv him and them
in truKt aw herfumfter set forth ALL that cirtnin lot. piece or

parcel of tand i ituate, lyinji and beinp on the unutb-western

ahore of the North West Arm adjoininK the City of Halifax,

the capital of the Province of Nova Scotia, and more par-

ticularly described an foUowH r—Conimencing at a granite

monument nmrked No, 2 on the outli-eantern boundary lino

of tlie Dingle landH, and about one hundred and Reventy-five

(175) feet north-eafiterh iron the »-niall stone churc!i erected

by the Corporation of the Pariwh of St. Luke's, of the City

of Haliiax, to the north-wert of the Arm village; thence

north forty-nine degrees oast, »ix clminn. more or leas, to a

small bay or indentation in the -shore line at the narrows of

the North West Arm; thence north-westerly and westerly

past Fairy Cove, following thf various courses of the shore

line of the North We^t Arm to a d-y gulch in the pomt of

land opposite the liead ot tlie stone wharf, which gulch is

about thirty-seven chains (37) from the extreme north-

western limit on the Nortli West Arm of the lands held by
the grantor; thence from the said gulch south-westerly

parallel to the boundary line between the land of the Grantor

and the land recently held by the War Department near

Melville Island, a distance of seventeen chains, twenty-five

links (17—26), more or less, to base line of survey of lots to

the north-west indicated on the plan attached; thence north-

westerly, following the course of proposed rond eight chains

twenty links {S-20). more or less, to the boundary line

bet-veen lots numbered six and seven, am! four chains dis-

tant t^outh-westerly from the base line aforementioned;

thence south-westerly parnllel to boundary line between the

land of the Grantorand the land recently held by the War
Department twenty-three (23) chains, mure or less; ' ^''e
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'"" ""•"ins „„l (:ran,„r. 1.,- I„.i,.. H,e.-ul„r., mi.iihiiH.
Inili.r, ,in,l ii.mkii,. ,|i,. ri^lit iiml |,rivil,.|!,, „( uking iiiiil.nny.np „„t.r f,.„„ ,1,. W„f\. l.nk. ,.v.r „,„1 ,„.„„ Ih? .«,.Teby l..,„„e,| |„,„|„ |„|,| ,,„.||ii„„, u,|,| ,.„,,,j, ,|,^,,,„,,
liy |,i|«., ,.r i.llierwi^e a. tlie .bui,. „re ii„,v laij. „r l,y any
,.lher ,lirf,'t .>r •„iiv,-iiie,it ,-„ur«i. mil,, „ther Ihp pr,>|„.rly „t
l\«- (.mill,,,- «,i,l (.,r l|,Mt |,ur|,„»,. the (ir.int.,r, Iim heir-
xeculors nml n,lf,nni.triit.,i» »l„i|| h,,,.,. the lieht an,l privN

l.l',' n| enl,.rin(i up,,,, the liinil» ni„l prer„i«e« herehv uninle.)
"'".' iveye'l. "r liny piirt there,,!, iinil u|,„n the »h,.re» nn,l
w.i 'n „l tl„. I),ngle Lake a(„ie*ni,l, unil rehivine „r repair-
,i,v Ih,. .ai, |„pe „r pipe,, nr „( nnikini; any i.ther water
,„ii. -e li,r II,.. purpose alc)re»ai,l. The Kaiil .Ie«orilie<l lamNM„l r'reN,i»e» hereby o„i,veye<l beini! ileliiieated up, ii the
„„i|. nr plan whieh i» lierelo annexeil. li.gelher with nil and
•.iMt-iilar the i^ipht„. eaR^inenta, privile(re« nnri appurternince»
,, le «nnie h,.l,.n(rin)r or in anywise appertaining, and all
he estate n/ht, title, interest, ehiiin and demand „( the

(.raj.lor iit. in. t„ „r cut ,.f the same.

To Hay. and to Hold tl„. sai,i 1„,„1„ and premises with
III. appurtenanres unt„ the Omntee. his heirs. «uoees»or» in"in.,. an,l a«»i([n» (nr the tiilli„vin|i usen and purposes, t., wit;

111 The Grantor is to (rive, and the Grantee tormallv to
rei'.ive possession o( the said Innils and premises herebv
.•onveyed on hnilay. the seeond day ol October, IPOH. an.l
,.i. that day the (.rai,t,.e to t„r,„„lly Uy the to,in,lation
St,, le. on the site seleete.l. ot a n lorial tover or sl,,,oture
o be ereete,! by. or under the supervision ol the Canadian(iMh of Hnlilax. in aeeordnne with the Reneral desiiin srd

,les,riptioi, eoiitaineil in the pamphlet whi- ', is hereto
annexed, anil wbieh is hereby made a part o. this eonvey-

(ai Upon the said tower or structure being aatialaetorily
i-,.mpleted, or its eoniplelion reasonably ,ind siiflliicnllj-
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In WilnM. WhiT.of ll„. |,„rtu., t,. llie.s,. | resentn linyp
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.'iiHI y,-:,, lii-t nlvjv wrilti'li.

l.Scl.i SANDKOHI) FI.KMIMi.
iSir,l , DirxcAN CA.MKRdX KUA.'iKU.

>'.eil,',l -,. I „ii,l ,J,.liy,.r,.,l
'
"

ill tlif t'<'c:4('rK'f of

(Sj:.|.
) .1. 11. Ky.\s\.
I'riiviiice of \nva Scuiin,

Citv iiiKl ('.unity ..f Hiilifiix. 8S.
On tliis .-iceond day of Ootober. A. D. 1W1« h;''(,i" !n=> the

stilw.Tiber .perHonnlly (.-aine nn.i .if.penrvd J. It. Kenny, "rtiib-
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Bcribinp witness to the forepoinjr Indenture, who, beinjr bj-
mo fiuly Kworn, ninde oiiHi and 8ui<l that Sir Snndlord
I-'lemin-j nnd the Honorabk- Duncim C. Kraaer, the partie.i
tliLTPto. t^ipnt'd. KCiiled and delivered the same in hia
presence.

(Sgd.l \V. H. FcL'iON,

It.irrister of tlie Sujiremc Court of Nova Scotia.

LKTTKR FRO.M LORD MILNKR.

Winnipeg. Sept. 2Sth, 1903.
J . Cliishohn. Ksn.. K, C.

Tlic Cnnadian Club. Ha!ira.x:

D ir Sir,— I nin .';o t^orry lliat the ahortnees of my stay in
CaiKida, iind the ininien>;e di;-liinoos I hav;; to cov^t. inay
prtv^'i't my vir-itinp Halifax dur:np niv prcstnt jouriity and
l>arlic'iilarly s^orry that I cannot be with you on Octobji 2nd.
when the foirn<!;ition t'toiie ol your Memorial Tower i,; to bo
laid. Th'j event wliich you ar.? about to commemorate is a
f'rent landmark, not only in the history of Nova Scotia, but
in tliat of Can-ida and the wliole Kmpire. It taken ns back
t.) the nio;it floriou.s period of Hritish history, and is asso-
cintal witli the name of a prp.it imperinl stateman. who not
oTily did nio'.? than any otlier to enlarge the bounds of t!ie

Kninire, hut uns the fnt-t to rcoopnize tliat it could only be
i:i:iititainod by the e?:tensioii o; freedom nnd Relf-povernmcnt.
One hundred and fii'ty yetrt; ago No-a Scotia took the first

; te;) en a ro;id on wiiich all the liritish stntpH on this! coTi-

tinent and oilier partH o; the worM have slnc'? travelled, as
I hojje and believe, to a world-wide unisin of free commun-
itie:* under the British Crown.

How marvellous has been, on this continent, the develop-
ment and expansion of these British institution.s of freedom
and self-government, the firwl introdiTcticn of which in what
is now the Dominion of Candida, yon will be colcbratintr next
Frida> '. It \va.^. I think, in 1351 that a pr(!at Nova Seotian.
Joseph Howe, uttered the well-remembered words that manv
men then living would '" hear the whistle of the steam
enpine in the passes of the Rocky Mountains, nnd make the
journey from Halifax to the Pacific in five or six davs."
Within a few days I shall myself be hearing the "whistle of
the stenin engine in the passes of the Rockies," and the
: i::nificnnce of your anniver.sary will be brought home to m3
as forcibly as if 1 were actually present at Halifax.

With the best wishes for the success of your Memorial
celebration, and kind regarda. believe me.

Yours veiy truly,

(Sgd.) MIINER.
I venture to enclose a small contribution to '.lie subscrip-

tion which is being made for the erection of the Memorial
Tower.

&^m
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